
 

 

 
 

Beliefonte,Pa., January 25, 1907,

P.RAY MEEK, c . Evirox
  
 

Teeus or sSuvsscmrrion.—Until further notice

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates:

   

Paid strictly in advance.......cocuue..... $1.00

Paid before expiration of yesr.......... 1.50
Paid sfter expiration of year........... 2.00

 

The Spring Elections.

 

The Democratic voters of Centre county will

meet at the regular place for holding the caucus

in the respective election districts on Saturday,
January 26th, 1907, more specific notice of the

same to be given by the Committeeman of each
election distriet, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for Judge of Election, Inspector,

Registration Asses-or, regular Township and

Borough Assessors, School Directors, Overseer
of the Poor, Supervisor, Auditor, Town Clerk,

and such other pominations as are necessary to

fill any other vacancies. These primaries are to
be conducted as heretofore and not under the

Act of February 17th, 1906,
Following is a list of the County Committee.

men for the year 1907:—

Democratic County Committee for 1907.

Precinet, Name. P. 0. Address.
Bellefonte NW Geo. A, Keezer, Bellefonte

“ sw P. H. Gerrity, id
id WwW Geo, R. Meek, “

Centre Hall Boro W. F, Bradford, Centre Hall
Howard “ William Weber, How:
Milesburg * Urish Housel Milesburg
Mmillheim a Pierce Musser, Millheim
Philipsburg 1st W Dr. F. K. White, Philipsburg

“ 2nd W Irvin Faulkuoer, .
srd W Ed. G. Jones, “

B. Phaipsbu Chas. Wilcox, - “
State College R. M. Foster, State College
Univaville © James R. Holt, Fleming
Benaer Twp. N P John F. Grove, Bellefonte

Bogs T' x b ns i Y; E iwp. ra P. er, arne
ap E P Heory Shultz, Roland
“ W P John Smith, Milesburg

Burnside Twp. Rich, Viedorfer, Pine Glenn
College  ** 1. J. Dreesw, St, Coliege RFD
Curtin “ W. R. McCloskey, Romola

NP John A. Maun, Romola
Ferguson ‘“ EP J. W. Kepler, Pine Grove Mills

4 “ WP Ira Harpster, Penna Furnace
Sregg Twp. N 3 G. F. Weaver, Spring Mills

W. A.Neese, Penn Hall
“ wp ¥. P. Shook, Spring Mills

Haines Twp. W P Frank Keister, Aaronsbhu
“ E P J. L. Winegartner, Woodwa

Half Moon Twp. D.C. Harpster, Stormstown
Harris “ P. 8. Ishler, Boalshu
Howard “ A. M. Butler, Howa
Huston ie John Jasphy, Jutian
Liberty Twp, E P D. 8, Smith, Blanchard
Liberty Twp. W P Albert Bergner, Monument
Marion “ J. W, Orr, Walker
Miles Twp E P Thos N, Stover, Livonia

i M P Geo. B, Hames, Smalton
. W P E. H. Zeigler, Miliheim

Patton Twp, Thos. M. Huey, Waddie
Penn “ Al. Auman, Coburn
Potter “ 8 P W, W.McCormick, Potters Mills

" “ N P Geo, Bradford, Centre Hall
“ “ W P Arthur B, Lee, Tusseyville

Rush *“ N P Wm. E. Frank, Philipsburg
“ “ EP
“" “

John T, Stewart, Munson Sta,
8 P Heory G. Denneker, Retort

Snowshoe E P Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe
jd WP James Culver Moshannon

Spring Twp. N P Joseph Apt, Sr, Bellefonte
“" ~

-
v John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap

oe WP D1 Kelley, Bellefonte
Taylor Twp. J.T. Merryman, Port Matilda
Union * Chas, C, Hall, Fleming
Walker Twp EP A. B. Beck, Nittany

“ M P Wm, Minnich, Hublersburg
“ WP W, H, Corman, Zion

Worth ** P. W.Young, Port Matilde
N. B, SPANGLER,

Connty Chairman,
 

—Those western blizzards ought to be

encouraged to stay at home,
 

~ ~=State Treasurer BERRY in his annoal

report implores the Legislature for moral
and material supports in his effort to defend

the treasury against grafters. The sin-

cerity of the professions of reform may be

measured by the response to this timely

appeal.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
 

 

—Bellefonte theatre goers have not

bad a surfeit of entertainment the past
two weeks.

me soe we mnt

——Harvey Stine, the drayman, is nurs-
ing a badly sprained leg, sustained by

jumpiog out of his wagon.
tg

——Hunters in the southern part of the

county are exercised over the finding of a
carcass of a four-pronged buck in the Sev-

en monntains back of Pine Grove Mills
which they claim was killed by a wild cat;

and because of this an attempt is to he

made to have an act passed by the present

Legislature restoring the bounty on such

predatory animals. Bat are they sure the

deer was killed by a wild eat ?
eh

~———Notwithstanding the very cold
weather of the past few days the young

people «i the town are haviog all the fun

possible ous of the little bit of snow we

now have. On Tuesday evening a large

sled load went to State College where they

spent an enjoyable night, returning home

at seven o'clock the next morning. On

Weduesday night avother sled load went
to Hublersburg and spent the night.

  

  

  

———When the first of April comes Mra.
Jane Musser will move into the Bartruff

house now owned by Mrs, Page. Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Donachy will move into the

McClure house now occupied by George

Sunday and family and the latter will

move toa house in Bush's Addition. Wil-

liam Barnhart will move into the house

vacated by the Donachys, while William

Savers will move into the house where
Barobarte now live.

>

——The other morning F. H. Brewer,

who lives on Thomas street, went into the

cellar to fix the fire in the furnace. When

he opened the door shere was an explosion

of gas and he caught a good part of the
force of it in his face. His hair was singed,

almost one-half of his mustache and bie

eyebrows burned off while his clothing
was scorched and now he is not saying very

pleasant things about that one particalar
part of housekeeping.

——————

~—Last Saturday as Mr. Frank Wal-
lace, of Milesbuig,was walking on the pave-

ment in front of Sechler & Co's store he

was siezed with an attack of ve! and
fell, striking the back of his head on the

stone curb. He was rendered nnconscious.

Bestanders picked him up and carried

him into Green’s drug store where he was

finally revived and was then sent home in

a sleigh, At the time it was feared he was

‘badly hurt but the injury was net serious
and he is pow around as usual.

 

 

  

MILLER.—William Henry Miller, the
well known merchant at Axe Manno, died

at tive o'clock on Wednesday morning of

paralysis, with which he was first stricken

| early Mouday evening while sitting in his

store chatting with some of his neighbors.

The stroke was quite a severe one and he

was carried to ns house and put in bed.

About midnight he had a second stroke

which left him entirely paralyzed and un-

ennseions and in that condition he lingered

until death ensued on Wednesday morn-
ing.

Deceased was almost sixty-three years of

age and was born io Spring township where

he spent his entire life. For a long time

he has conducted a general mercantile store

at Axe Mann and for ten years or more has

been the postmaster there. He was a man
who not only always lived an exemplary

life but who was ever ready to belp others

by his wise counsel and broad-minded

charity. He was a member of the Belle-

fonte Lodge, I. O. O. F., having joined the :

same in 1808, and was« one of the few who

had taken the Rebekah degree.

Sarviving him are his wile and two

daughters, Mrs. Charles Garis, at home,

aud Mrs. Charles Wetzel, of Spring town-

ship. He was a faithful member of the
Reformed church of Bellefonte most all his

life. The funeral services will he held in

the Reformed church in this place at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning. Rev. A. A.

Black, of Boalshnrg, will officiate and in-

terment will be made in the Union ceme-

tery.

li il i
RUNKLE.—Having passed the four score

year mark another native of Centre county

has passed away in the person of Mr. Hogh

Runkle, who died at his howe in Orange-

ville, Ill.last Friday, the result of a stroke

of apoplexy with which he was stricken on

Thursday.

Deceased was born in Potter township,

thie county, Oct. 5th, 1825, hence was past

eighty-one years of age. His father wasa

soldier in the war of 1812, and the Runkles

have been connected with the history of

Centre county almost from its first settie-
ment. When thirty-four years of age the

subject of this sketch decided to take Horace

Greely’s advice and go west. He went to

Illinois and bought a tract of land on which

he lived for a number of years, later

going to blacksmithing. He followed his

trade several years then sold his first farm

and bought another on which he lived until

he retired to private life. His wile, who

was a Centre county woman, died last Sep-

tember but surviving him are six children.
The funeral was held on Sunday.

RoAN.—Harry A. Roan died in Sharps-
burg last Saturday of neuralgia of the

heart, superindnced by an attack of the

grip. He bad not been in good health for

| some time past and 1 his weakened condi-

{ tion was not able to withstand the disease.

He was born at Coleville aud was 35 years,
5 months and 16 days old. He was a
plumber by trade and after leaving Belle-

foute worked in Altoona and lately in
Sharpshurg.

vived by his aged mother, Mrs. Catharine

Roan, of Juniata, five sisters and one broth-

er, as follows: Mrs. Margaret Atwood, of

DuBois; Mrs, Ida Long, of Pittsburg; Mrs.

Sarah Eckley, of Bellefonte; Miss Mary
Roan, Mrs. J. W. Norrie and Robert Roan,
all of Juniata.

The remains were taken from Sharps.
burg to the home of Mrs. Norris in Al.

toona on Monday. where brief funeral serv-

ices were held on Wednesday morning,

after which they were brought to Belle-

fonte and buried in the Union cemetery.

5 fF 4
McCAFFERTY—Mrs. Lavenia Eckabarger

McCafferty, widow of the late James Me-

Cafferty, died as her home in Lewistown

last Saturday evening, after only a week’s

illness with pneumonia. The news of her

death was quite a shock to her many

friends in this place, most of whom did not

know of ber illness. She was the mother

of James McCafferty, of this place, and was

quite well known in Bellefonte as the fam-

ily lived here for a number of years. The

funeral was held on Taesday afternoon,

interment being made in the family lot at
Lewistown. i

i
DELIGE.—Rebecea Delige (colored) died

on Wednesday evening of last week of a

complication of diseases. She was prob-
ably the oldest colored woman in Belle-

fonte, her age being past eighty years. Her

busband died a number of years ago but

she leaves a large family of grown up ohil-

dren. The funeral was held on Saturday
afternoon and was quite a largely attended

one. In the absence of Rev. Herrington,

Rev. C. Allison Platts preached the funeral

sermon. Interment was made in the Union
cemetery.

li i I
SAVAGE.—A sad death at one o'clock

Sunday morning was that of Mrs. Savage,
the young wife of Bruce Savage, of Cole-
ville, who died quite suddenly and unex-

pectedly of heart disease. She had been
well as usual on Saturday, being stricken

but a short time prior to ber death. She

was only twenty-two years of age and is
survived by ber husband and an infanteon.
The fuveral was held at two o'clock on

Tuesday alternoon, interment being made
in the Union cemetery.

1 i i
RoCKEY.—Mrs. Mary Rockey, widow of

the late Samuel Rockey, died at the home
of her grand-daughter, Mrs. Joseph Work-

man, at Hecla Park, last Friday morning,

of general infirmities. She was 87 years, 3
months and 18 days old and was one of the

best known aud much esteemed women of
that peighborbood. The funeral was held
at 10 o'clock on Monday morning and was

very largely attended. Interment was

made in the cemetery at Zion.

He was uomarried but is sar- |

 

GARLAND.— A very sudden death at

Sandy Ridge, at 7 o'clock on Wednesday

morning of last week, was that of Henry

Garland. He had eaten bis breakfast and
was just abont to start ont to the stable

when he fell to the floor and expired al-
most immediately. Heart disease was
given as the cause of death.

Deceased was eighty years and ten

mouths old and was a native of Huntingdon

conoty, baring been born as Huntingdon

Farace. When but a boy his parents
moved to Bald Eagle where the subject of

| this sketch spent all his life notil last spring

| when he moved to Sandy Ridge. By oo
cupation he was a farmer and teamster. He

was a man held in the highest esteem by

a!l who knew him.

He was anited in marriage with a. Miss’

Woomer, who sarvives him with the fol-

lowing children : Mrs. Daniel Spitler,

Miss Mary, Mrs. Samuel Vaughn, William,

James, Amos and Elmer, all of Sandy

Ridge. 5He also leaves one brother, David

Garland, of Buld Eagle. The funeral was

held at 9 o’clock Saturday morning, the re.
mains being taken to Bald Eagle for inter-

ment in the Woomer cemetery.

j 1 3
Roax.—Miss Ellen Roau,an aged waiden

lady, died at the home of her brother,

Jeremiah Roan, in Benner towuship, on

Saturday afternoon. She had been in ap-

parently good health up until Wednesday

of last week when rhe took pnenmonia and

died at the time above stated. She was

58 years of age and a womau much es-

teemed by all who koew her. Rev. W,
K. Haroish officiated at the funeral which

was held on Sunday afternoon, interment

being made in the Meyers cemetery.

There is nodeath! The leaves may fall
And flowers may fade and pass away:

They only wait through wintry hours
The coming of the May.

There is no death! An angel form
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread;

Ho bears our best loved things away;
And then we call them *“‘dead.”

He leaves our hearts all desolate,

He plncks our fairest sweetest flowers,
Transplanted into bliss, they now
Adora immortal bowers,

The bird-like voice, whose joyous tones {
Made glad these scenes of sin and strife,

Sings now an everlasting song
Around the tree oflife.

1.4
FLOREY.— Miss Lizzie Florey died at

the home of her sister, Mis. Mary N.

Dolan, at Pleasant Gap last Friday

morning. For a number of years past she

had been a sufferer with a complication of

diseases and about two weeks or so ago con-

tracted a cold which resulted in pueamo-

nia, and ber death followed. She was

about fifty four years of age. Ever since

girlhood she bad been a cousistent member

lof the Methodist Episcopal charch of

Pleasant Gap and Rev. Chilcote officiated

at the funeral, which was held at ten
o'clock on Monday morning. Interment

| was made in the Lutheran church cemetery

at Pleasant Gap. One sister and a brother

| survive.

_e  
A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled,

God in His wisdom has recalled,
The boon, His love had given;

Aud though the body slumbers here,

The soulis safe in Heaven.

 

MET A HORRIBLE DEATH.--John Beck,

one of the well known residents of Lock

Haven and who bad many friends in Belle-

fonte, met with a horrible accident last

Thareday that resulted in his death in the

Lock Haven hospital at an early hour Fii-

day morning. He was employed at Kist-

ler’s tannery, in the leach house. While

walking on a plank he slipped and fell into

one of the vats, half-full of scalding hot
liguor for curing hides. He was pulled

out as quickly as possible but he was so
badly scalded from the waist down that the

skin came off when his clothing was re-
moved. He was hurriedly taken to the

hospital where bie died the next morning.
Deceased was fifty-six years of age and is

survived by bis wife, who was Miss Sarah

Martin, of Bellefonte, and the following

children : Henry, Charles, Robert, Auvnie |

and Elizabeth, ai home, and William, who
formerly worked at Lingle’s foundry in

this place, but now of Bellwood. The fun-

eral was held on Sunday afternoon.
rn

MARRIAGE LicENsEs.—The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Register Earle C. Tuten:
Milton Clayton Vonada and Dora Mabel

Gentzel, both of Sober.

Mike Obradganski and Mary Sulick,both
of Enterprise, Pa.

Fred G. White, of Lewistown,and Verna

E. Heberling, of Scotia.

Calvin B. Struble and Sarah Markle,
both of State College.
Cyrus N. Phillips, of Spring Mills, and

Mrs. Susan Long, of Madisonburg.

Harry I. Griffith and Ida R. Long, both
of Pleasant Gap.
Cartin C. Taylor and Lillian Grace

Strunk, both of Bellefonte.

Wm. Foster Wolf, of Sober, and Bertha
Steiger, of Penn Twp.

~The condition of both Miss Lottie
Robb and Miss Mary Cole is one of con-
tinued improvement and unless some very
unexpected complications set in their re-
covery is certain.
App

——While skating at the rink Monday
evening Miss Beulab Dale fell and injured
herself so badly that she bad to be taken
home in a carriage.
pps

~—Edward Brown, who is now in his
ninety-second year, is quite ill as his home
on South Allegheny street.

   

  A—Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

Miuessure Yous MAN  EnecTRO-

cUTED.—Guy Arthur Cox, of Milesbaig,

met instant death hy electrocution while at

work as an electrician in the Juniata shops

of the Pennsylvania railroad company at

1:30 o'clock last Friday afternoon. Cox

had been in the employ of the company

the past two yemis. One of his daties wae

to trim the many aro lamps scattered
throughout the large shops.

He went to work at one o’clock last Fri-

day afternoon and in passing from one de-
partment to another got his high-topped

ehoes wet from the snow. He reached the

boiler shop about 1:40 o'cloek and after a

few words with some of the workmen there
mounted to an iron girder above the boilers

to trim the lamp suspended there. He
neglected to turn off the current and reach-

ing up with his right hand he caught the

small screw at the bottom of the lamp be-

tween his thumb and first finger. The

touch was sufficient. The current of fully

3,500 volts made a cireait through his body.
He became rigid and «tiff and the workmen

in the boiler shop were horrified to see him

plunge forward and fall to the top of the

boilers. All knew what had happened and

quickly as possible he was lowered to the

floor and a physician summoned. For fally

an hoar every effort possible was made to

bring the young man to life but it was of

no avail.

Deceased was a son of the late Harry E.
and Bertha A. Cox, of Milesburg. He was

born at Bellefonte on December 16th, 1885,

avd was thus aged 21 years, 1 month and 2
days. He went to Altoona about two years

ago and entered the employ of the Peunn-

sylvania railroad company as an electrician.

He was a young man of exceptional worth,

being a member of the Lutheran church and

of the Pennsylvania railroad Y. M. C. A.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Bertha

Cox, and two sisters, Gwendolyn and

Louise, at their home in Milesburg.
The funeral was held as 2:30 o'clock

Monday afternoon, the remains being taken

to Tyrone for interment in the Grandview

cemetery.
in

Tae BorovGgH DADS.—The usual eight

members of borough council were present

at the regular meeting Monday evening.

The various committzes made their ocus-

tomary reports which did not show any-

thing ont of the ordinary.

A petition was presented to council,

signed by many of the residents of the

North ward, asking that a brick crossing

be laid en Howard street from the residence

of James Curtin to that of the Hale estate.

The request was referred to the Street com-

mittee for investigation and report.
The Fire and Police committee recom-

mended that coverings he purchased for the

iron bunks in the lock up.

John J. Bower, chief fire marshall, ina
lengthy communication recommended the

purchase of five hundred feet of new hose.

The Fire and Police committee refused to

support the communication with their rec:

ommendation and council therefore decided

that the new hose was not needed,

The contract with the Bellefonte Electric

 

company was read by the boroughsolicitor, |

J. Thomas Mitchell,and approved hy conn-
cil.

Dr. George F. Harris and John Blanchard

were appointed members of the local hoard

of bealth by the president of the council,

the former to serve for five years and the

latter four.

Mr. Keichline asked for bester fire pro-

tection on Willowbank street and Rey-

nolds avenue. Council decided to use the

six inch pipe now stored at the water works

for a larger main ont Willowhauk street as
far as it woun!d reach.

The following bills were approved and
orders drawn :

   

  

 

  

  

Police pay roll... «. $50 00
Street pay roll. 51 51
J. LL Olewine... 13 08
Bellefonte Fuel & Supoly 6 30
Leander Green, burying dog... 50
Potter Hoy Hardware Co........ 736
Potter Hoy Hardware Co... 0 05
H. C. Quigley, board of heal a7 50
Water wo. ks pay roll... a 83 25
J: 1 Olewine.ierecerssessieconen——— 43
Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Co...ucvvvrinne 116 10

374.96
pp

HAs MANY ANCESTORS LIVING.—Most

children feel themselves lucky if they have

two grandfathers and two grandmothers

living, but five year old Wilbur Rider and
his baby sister Adaline, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Rider, of Bush’s Addition,
have not only their four grandparents liv-

ing, but their lour great grand-parents and

two of their great great-grandparents. The
line of ancestry is as follows :

Will Rider was married to Miss Bertha

Gentzel, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Gentzel, who are both living, as well as

Robert Gentzel's father and mother, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Gentzel, of York, and
both of Mrs. Robert Gentzel’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Bartley. On the father’s

side Goth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Rider, are still living, as well as Henry's

mother, Mrs. Abner Rider, and Mrs. Henry

Rider's mother, Mrs. Florey, of Pleasant

Gap. Thus in the ancestry of five genera-
tions only the two great great-grandfathers

of the little Rider children have died, all

the others heing yet alive, an ancestry that

is probably not equalled by any other fam-
ily in the county.
APY

FRIEZE—WAGNER.—Franklin A. Frieze

and Miss Edith E. Wagner were married
at the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Israel Frieze, near Milesburg, on
Weduesday of last week. Rev. J. Zeigler
performed the ceremony which was wit-
nessed hy a houseful of guests. Miss
Esther Frieze, a sister of the bridegroom,

was bridesmaid, and Byron Harris,of Pitts
burg, was best man.

——Last Friday evening as a freight

train was leaving the main line of the Bald
Eagle railroad at Milesburg on its way to

Bellefonte a fast freight came along and

 

 

caught the rear end of the train before it
was entirely clear of the track with the re-

sult that the engine of the fast freight and

seven cars of coal and phosphate were
wrecked.
 citi

Suxpay’s Higa Wisp.—Following on

the warm weather of last Saturday came a

cold wave and high wind on Sanday. Tn

fact the wind was fiercer on Sanday than
it has been any day this winter. The barn
on the farm of the Brockerhoff estate in

Buffalo Ran valley, occupied by George

Behreis, was completely unroofed while in

various pacts of the county sheds were un-

roofed and small buildings blown over.

In Bellefonte there was little noticeable

damage done aside from the blowing of a
few limbs off the trees, ete., though Ser-

geant Tom Beaver told the writer that the

wind blew his has away and carried it so

bigh that it went oat of sight and he could

not find it, while Charlie Heisler declared
that out along Water street the wind was

#0 high it blew the knots out of a young

lady's ehoe strings; a fact he could vouch

for as he saw it happen. OI course there

are probably other high wind stories but

the above is sufficient to show the foroe of
the gale.

  oe

Pine Grove Mentions.
 

Alf Bowersox is home from Altoona with

an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Sarah Gill Blair, of Illinois, is visiting

Center county friends.

Squire J. H. Miller is visiting his son

Blair at Holidaysburg.

Mrs. G. F. Fry has been under the doe-
tor’s care the past week.

After many weeks in bed Miss Nannie

Bailey is able to ride out.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Potter spent Saturday

with friends at Marengo.

Paul Musser is laid up with an attack of

imflammatory rheumatism.

John Bathgate is out gunning for dogs

that killed some of his sheep.

Dr. M. L. Houser bas been housed up
several days with a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Osman spent Saturday

at the Bloom home at Fairbrook.

Whew but it was cold Wednesday morning

with the murcery 22° below zero.

Mrs. J. G. Bailey bas been quite sick the

past week with grip and tonsilitis,

John Everhart transacted business in the

Mountain city the beginning of the week.

D. 8. Zernve, of West Point, Pa., was here

in quest of cows on Wednesday, and got a
few.

Mrs. James Harpster spent last week at

the bedside of her mother, who is quite
sick. . D. H. Krebs is happy over the arrival of

a nice boy at his home last Sunday after:

| woon,

| Mrs. D.C. Krebs, of State College, was a

| visitor at the Fortney home in the early

part of the week.

| Geo. C. Meyers, the grain merchant at
| Lemont, is loading a ear with wheat at

| Pennsylvanian Furnace.

| Malin Haven is housed up with a bad cut

| on his head caused by his axe coming in con-

tact with a limb overhead.

Mrs. Parsons, of Milesburg, is lending a

helping hand to the sick at the home of her

son, Ellery, at Rock Springs.

| Wm. D. Port was a passenger on the early

train Wednesday, called to Ohio where his

son Russell is lying at death’s door.

Miss Mary Lebanon, who has been visiting

her old friends the past two weeks here and

at State College, departed for her home on

Tuesday.

Col. W. C. Patterson Dr. H.P. Armsby, A.
F. Markle and Wm. Thompson are attend-
ing the breeders’ association meeting at

Harrisburg.

Mrs. Frances Knoche, of Harrisburg, is at
the O. M. Sheets home looking alter her

real estate interests. She intends changing
tenant farmers all around.

Miss Nora Goheen who was taken to
Philadelphia on Christmas day and has been

under spocial treatment for spinal trouble,
returned home alone last week very much
improved.

The public sale of the personal effects of
the late Martin Smith at Marengo on Satur-

day was well attended. The store was sold
in lump and was bought by his widow for

$450. The sale amounted to about $1,500,

You dont want to forget the I. 0. O:F.
festival next week in the new hall. Many
articles of value will be chanced off. Voting
contest for the most popular lady. Every:
body come and have a good time, and bring

your friends along.

Last Saturday Wallace Musser and son
Harry were out hauling wood. As they
were going down a steep hill with a load the

neck yoke broke leaving the tongue of the

wagon drop to the ground with the result
that the wagon was upset. Both men were

somewhat cut and bruised but not seriously

hart.
 

Lemont.

Tuesday brought snow and drifting.

Frank Bible is opening a law office in
town’

Mrs. Lavina Houser is not improving any

up to this writing.

Mrs. Belle Mokle, of Howard, is visiting
in town for a few weeks.

Mary Osman, daughter of Frank Osman,
is ill with typhoid fever.

Many people of this place are down with
the grip, some of them quite ill,

Edith Williams, who has been quite ill
and threatened with the fever, is now im~
proving.

Many of the relatives from this town at-

tended Mrs. Nancy Sampsel’s funeral last
Thursday.

William H. Houtz is threatened with
appendicitis, but the doctor thinks he can
scatter it.

The people of this place are busy talking
about the proposed electric road that is to be
built from Bellefonte to Boalsburg to con-
nect with the air line from Chicago, and it

 

 seems some people imagine themselves rid-

      

ing on it already and others are surveying

parks. Hope it will al} come.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Evey are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of a big son, and Robert

was 0 much pleased that he came up from

Watsontown to pay it a visit over Sunday.

Samuel Hazel, the man who has driven
the wagon for the Houserville woolen mills
for many years, is now driving the wagon
for the Grand Union Tea company, and it
is hoped that be will make a success of
same.

A———————

Spring Mille.

 

Quite a number of building operations are
in contemplation for the coming spring.

There will be considerable moving about
here on April 1st, and houses appear to be
rather scarce,

Mrs. M. B. Herring, who has been in ill
health since the early fall. does not appear
to improve very rapidly.

Simuel Harvey and Geo. Weaver, of

Union county, were here last week on a fly-

visit to relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jacobs and her daughter, Mrs. W. 0,

Gramley, are both ill with the grip. The
disease is quite prevalent here, but in most
cases in a light form.

The moderate weather the forepart of last
week finished sleighing and sledding, and
made walking a very miserable business.
Wading ankle deep in siush and mud is any-
thing but agreeable, and we certainly had
plenty of it.

When the Penn Hall post office was
discontinued and the rural system adopted,
and in order to secure as formerly two daily
mails, quite a large number of citizens en-
gaged the [retired mail carrier to continue
his trips to Spring Mills post office twicea
day at their expense, which he did until the
15th inst when the trips were discontinued,
and now all depends on the rural delivery.

On Sunday last, we had high, cold winds,
tornado like all day. Io the afternoon quite
an excitement was created on the “hill” by
a flue in the old Spring Mills hotel building,
now occipied by two or three families, tak-
ing fire. The high wind prevailing scattered
the sparks in every direction making it look
very threatening, but fortunately it resulted
in no damage. About the same time ome
side of the barn belonging to C. P. Long
was blown down which of course added to
the excitement.

 

Renal Estate Transfers.
 

The following real estate transfers were
recorded doriog the pust week by Re-
corder John C. Rowe,

Julia ¢*. Harvey, etux to H.C. Cur-
tin. Jan. 14, 1907; 250 acres in Bogus
twp. Consideration $200.

Sallie M. Hayes, et bar to Geo. M.
Gamble, Ma». 7, 1006; in Bellefonte,
house and lot on Linn St. Considera-
tion $3750.

S. M Jcnes, admr to Margaret B.
Wirtz, Dec 9, 1005; lot 48 in Rush twp.
Consideration $201.

Burain + Butler, et ux to John Butler,
May 15. 1905, 102 acres in Curtin twp.
Consideration $100.

Sallie Weaver. et bar to Sarah E

Lingle, Mar. 15, 1904; 1 acre 12 perches
in Gregg twp. Conpsid: ration $750.

Thos. E Griffith, et ux t» John T
Watson, May 6. 1904; 44 acres 133 rods
in Boggstwp. Consideration $450

Jas Corl. et al gdns to W. B. Beck,
Nov: 12, 1906; lot in State College. (on-
sideration $900.

Augustus Mulholland, et ux to Rebec-
ca Hollobaugh, Dec. 1919 6; 38 acres
40 perches in Bogesitwp Consideration
$1.00

Samuel Condo, Sr., to Joseph Condo,
Apri: 1, 1868; 74 perches in Miles twp.
Consideration $5.

Philipsburg Coal & Land Co. to John

Wirtz, Jr , Aug’ 24, 1891; lo! 48 in Rush
twp. Consideration 100.

Jno. H Dreese et ux to Louise Mc.
Mull n, et al, Lec. 10, 1906; 201 acres
133 perches. Consideration $300.

Jno Fuster, et ux to Jno Condo, May
9, 1854; 64 acres in Miles twp. Consid-
eration $25.

8 W. Ray, adms of John F Markle to

Cora E Ray, Mav 20d, 1906; premise in
Bennor twp. Consideration $149.75.

Ths Foster, et a! to Geo M Blom,
Nov. 8, 1906; 1.t in State College. Con-
sideration $250,

Alexander Everhart, et altoWilliam
Everhart, et al, Jan. 15, 1907 land in
College t«p Consideration $2,200.
Lawrence B Curtin to Harry R Cur-

tin, Dec. 12, 1906; in Boggs twp, not
given. Considerat: n $600.

J T Osmond, e: ux to Dr. J I Robin-
non, et al, Jan 15. 1907; in State Col-
lege. not given. Consideration $7000.

Margaret Oberheim to JChas Lupton,
Jan. 18, 1997; houseand lot in Rush twp,
Cons deration $300

Ed L Lorscheider to Emma (
8S indell, Jan. I2 1907, in Burnside, not
given. Consideration $1.00

Cather ne Feidler 10 T ustees of the
Grace Ev.n. church of Madisonburg,
Feb 19. 1906: lot 38 in Madisunburg.
Consideratioa $60.

  

“The Bible of the Body,”

‘That title bas been aptly given to Dr.
Pierce's Common Seuse Medical Adviser,
because to the physical nature it isa *‘light
unto the path and a lamp unto the fees,”
In this book the physical life and its mys-
teries are deals wish in the plaivest Erg.
lish. From life's Genesis, wandering ha-
wanity is followed through deserts and
wilderness, and before it is always ses the
Promised Laad of perfect bealth aud bap-
pines. This great work 18 sent free by the
author on receipt of stamps to defiay the
expense of mailing only. Send 21 oneeent
stamps for the paper-covered book, or 31
stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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